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~;-i ·. _ ;.;). .. .. '~,, By Peter Behr_:-.'. , ~. ··:,.' . · ~ centered in the Washington region. Many have 

,....,._Po1ts..rwr11er thrived because of procurement and services 
~ - Pedici "Alfonso, PtOud of biS dforts" in .C:reat- contracts channeled io them by the federal 
. , ing a $l9 millioo technology and Servkes. - Com- government. In the Washington metropolitan 

region, 977 firms benefited last year from the 
~ · pany in the District, says .he could .not have -· Small a .. ..:-~ Adminis' · tra..:~0•5 mam· program 
. dooe it without a boost froin "Several affirma: , ~ UV 

: tive action programs. . . . ·. . • . .. . .. _ , ... :~, . : for minority and women-owned businesses, or 
·- -: "'I wish I a>Uld say I got it totally 00· my one out of every five in the nation. 
· , own: said Alfonso, founder and chairman of The cOoc:entration makes this area particu-
:/ Dynamjc Concepts Inc., which last year ranked Jarly vulnerable .if ~t d~ds for a C?ll-

·;:: 77th.aoBlackF.nterprisemagazine'slistofthe -~ back Qf affirmative action polices, spreading 
·~. nation's top 100 firms owned by· African·:.:.. from the courts and Congress ~ the 1~ 

Americans. -- -- ·- 3"·· ~ ~ - -- - _,·,:,: ...:.- ·- ·"'" - presidential campaign. take root. Critics say 
• . .... ~ .. , ~'1~ &: • ~ • • 

.· PectrO Alfonso says bis company wu; ' Alf00:90 -~"~ one '#..~ ~ .~ : ~. ~ unfairly benefi~ minori~ ~ 
·. bull!~ help of preferences. :.. · · ... ~ ters of miDority~ firi:nS in ·the nation, · '· · · '' See PBEFERENCF8,A14, Coll "'.; 
·:-- ~_. ~., -,~·,··>·~-. f~-~· .- ~- ·::-·:. ~.~ .. : · · ~ · ;'.:':~ .. .. ~~:;;;-~·: .. ;.~~~:;r;·'.r;~~v . ~:~~:. ::·~ ;~. ·.·. -~ ~-::·~ . ~; ~i ~-.:~'~ ·' "-:~.~ - .· : . --. - - _. - . ·- -"" - ,._._ ... . 



r · • .. PllFERENCES, From Al - Edward C. Merrill. direct.or of tele- ~ few [minority-owned) firms that dom-
: . . rommuniatioos and~ for So- . inate the programs," said Arnold 
~ply bec:aU5e they are minority· _ .. , za and Co:; a miriority-owned tedmol- ~ O'Doanell, vice president of O'Don- . 
~ and can foster dependeDce. ogy services company in Fairfax, said nell Construction Co. His company 
: Last year, the region's minority- the ranks of minority-<>wned profes- won a court ruling against a District 
and women-owned firms received sional services firms would be hard set-aside program that reserved 35 
more than $2 billion in contracts from hit. "I can oo1y think of a few that percent of road construction con· 
federal agencies through programs could compete on a toe-UHoe basis• tracts for minority-owned firms. 
that earmark funds for such firms or with larger firms, said Merrill. a vet- . "You give a handful of firms a pref-
give them an advantage in competi- eran of 20 years in government pro- ereoce every. single day, not once to . 
tive bidding. F.conomists.say that pro- · aµ-ement competitioo. . get them started, or twice; but year 
Cm-ement contract dollars constitute Affirmative action creates a shel- · after year. It's just a giveaway to 
a vital source of income to the minori- teied euvitoument for small, mioori- .. those firms," O'Donnell contended. 
fy business community, a!tbough pre- ty-owned fi:rms that work in the spe- Such complaints have fuele4 a 
cise figures. will not be available until cialiied niches called for by . backlash against affirmative action. 
a new national. ecqn9mi~ .ceiisu.s is re:- government cootracts. W"rthout that · Led by Senate Majority Leader 
leased this summer:·- ' ··. · shelter, firms would be confronted Robert}. Dole (R-Kan.), many Repub-
.~ · A rollback of affirmative action pol- with bigger, ~ &ea90Ded compa- · licans in Congress are urging a "color-
Jcies that give prefereDc:e to minority- nies with dee.per pockets and more blind" approach to federal contracting:· 
and women:.Owned firms could be flexibility to respond to new opportu- ~ that would help disadvantaged fllms · 
deVastating to many of them because nities, Merrill said. · · · but not base assistance. purely on the 
they lack the capital, connections and Although it is not clear how far a . ·~ race or sex of company owners. · · . ', 
experience neede'd to compete Republican-controlled Congress . . · . The Supreme Court is considering . 
against larger firms.°<Xl 'an• even foot- might go in altering affirmative action . a challenge to a key 1980 court deck 
ilg, according to a number of consul- programs, a sharp reappraisal of · _ sioo approvjng the reservation of fed--
fants who have studied the issue. · these policies bas begun. It is focused era1 contracts for minority firms as a 

· ·~~e availability of government primarily oo the SBA's 8(a) program. remedy for past discrimination. 
· _ · cts makes a huge difference" to one of the. oldest and most cootrover- ~. Def ending. the preferences, Alf onSo 
the survival of sman· companies, said sial aveilues of government assist>oce . said they helped build the foundation 
Mariana A. McNeill Of M&R Associ- to minority finm. .. -.. . . : ·:. - .: . under his company, just as technical . 
. ates; a Rockville group that bas stud- · UDder the 8(a) program. agenc:id .. . training through an affirmative action 
Jed federal contract awards to small can give· work to small minority- jobs program for high school gradtr 
tJQ·sinesses. : · ·· owned firms on cootracts of Jess than. ates lifted him over the first big bur-
~ / Ihat is particu1.arlf. true for m.inm¥ . .- a ·range of $3 million to $5 · millioo .:. die toward a bUsiness career. : 
tY''firm.5,'said Adele Jacksoo~ .. wboee. · without · competitive biddiDg. " Above .:~~;: Alforiao'a,Jiim; which bas otit
Bethesda consulting firm has re-. .. those levels, a cootract ~ be re-•. _ ~ or "graduated" from, the SBA 
.Viewed affirmative action programs in .1 • served for 8(a) firms that bid competi- ~ ..... miriority preference programs, is now, 
i dozen cities, including the District. tively. After nine years in the 8(a) in a difficult middle ground, he said: '
:~ ~"'Despite our best expectatioos for :. programs, minority firms "graduate,• .. too big to recefye.~.f~ gov-
aooety, there is .. not a level playing .; losing their eligibility. .. . . .· ernment help, ~ still_ tOo small to . 
field," she said. Without 'affirmative· In a bearing Mondajr before the compete 0n even terms with most 
action efforts, minority firmS tend to House Committee on Small Business; Fortune 500 companies. 
6ave Jess information about" eootract beneficiaries of 8(a) contracts said the · : "Many of the white-owned firms 
Opportunities and Jess a~ to help- program bas provided key support to : have the networks, the access to rela
(ul contacts and capital than white-: economic opportunity in minority , tionsbips and capital that minority 
owned firms, she Said. . - .. ~. ·.> - • • communities. fiims.:...black and Hispanic-can't get 

Two very different kinds of minori- Critics said the program bas pri- to," Alfonso said. "Eventually we may 
ty~ bu.sinesses are at risk. ex- marily enriched a relative handful of become a society that's totally color-

, j>erts say: In one category are provi<i- minority firms whose owners· are not blind. We're not there yet" · · · 
. · ers of local government services, at all disadvantaged. According to the . . The SBA program bas been operat-

. such as construction firms, health General Accounting Office, about 1 ing for 25 years, but minority-<>wned 
, care and child care providers and percent of the 5,155 firms in the 8(a) businesses still represent less than 6 
maintenance firms. A second, newer program received ~ of the percent oi total federal procurement 
group includes professional service $4.4 billion in contract dollars award- dollars, SBA Deputy Administrator 
firms such as Alfonso's, which have ed in fiscal 1994. . Cassandra M. Pulley said. "It's still 
benefited from federal contract dol- "In ahnost every program-:.-~ very much an old-boy network. If 
lars spread around the Beltway. the Def~ ~~-it's just a you're not an 'old boy,' it's tough." 
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